CHILD CARE RESOURCES
HOMELESS PROGRAM

Eligibility and Services

Who is eligible?
Families with children who are homeless in King County and need child care for activities leading to housing stability can be eligible for the program. Homelessness is defined as:
- Sleeping in places not fit for humans to live (on the street, in a car, parks, etc.);
- Having a primary nighttime residence which is in a shelter or transitional housing, including a motel using vouchers
- Short-term housing, defined as inconsistent living arrangements in the home of a family member or friend, as long as not a permanent address and the no contribution is made to housing costs.
- About to be evicted from housing.

If you are not sure whether you are eligible, please call us at . (206) 329-5842.

What if families do not speak English? Can they be served?
Yes, we welcome families for whom English is not their first language. We have staff who speak Spanish and are culturally Latina and have access to other languages at CCR and through interpreter service.

What services do you provide for clients?
- Child care referral and parent education to help with the child care choice
- Child care subsidy for a limited period of time in the care of any licensed provider
- Bus Tickets to get children to child care
- Coordination/case management – help with accessing other services